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Activities:

Trainings for educators on media and information literacy tools;

‘Media: to Understand and to Create’ under the programme iMES (The Implementation of the Media Education in Schools) convened by Vilnius Salomėja Nėris Gymnasium (Lithuania), Lyceum from Greece and vocational school...
from Croatia, in partnership with Vilnius Gediminas Technical University, Josip Juraj Strossmayer University of Osijek (Croatia), lifelong learning centre “Kepa Pierias” (Greece);

Project ‘Film and Media for Education: Take 2’;

Opening ceremony of UNESCO Chair on Media and Information Literacy for Inclusive Knowledge Societies at Vytautas Magnus University;

Participation in the Erasmus+ project ‘Media Literacy and Critical Thinking in Youth Work’;

Opportunities for internationalization of old documentary heritage research and development of innovations, focusing on the cooperation of the researchers from Eastern European countries and presenting the results of their research to scientists from other European regions;

6th Interdisciplinary Workshop for Lithuanian Diaspora Research;

Project ‘Lithuania Connected’.